Committee

Committee of the Faculty
Schedule Committee
Miss. Brodie, Clay, Duggett and Harper

Library Committee
Miss. Duggett and Earle

Committee on Ineligible Students
Miss. Houston, Keigh and C.S. Newman

Committee on Chapel Service
Mr. Bradley

Committee on Extension Work
Miss. Calhoun and Klein

Catalogue Committee
Mr. Parker

Upon motion of Mr. Houston the Faculty passed the following:
"That every student who leaves class room be reported on daily attendance."

Faculty adjourned at 5:30.

J. Shanklin
Sec. For.

Regular Meeting Nov. 2 - 1921
Called to order by Pres. at 5:45 P.M. - Absent on roll call, Misses. Austin, Washington, Chancellor, Clay, Cautt, Houston, Klein, (2) -
Present late, Mr. Cautt
The applications of cadets A. C. Sweetney and J. Robinson to change from Mechanics to Agricultural course if Fresh class were granted.
Faculty adjourned at 6:00 P.M.

J. Shanklin
Sec. For.
Regular Meeting Nov. 9 - 1905
Meeting called to order by the President at 5:15 P.M. Absent on roll: All classes, Burgess, Chambers, Clay, Dulan, Harper (ex) Howard, Klein (ex) Nichols, Newman, Parker, Present late: Mr. Earle.

Cadet W. R. Wannamaker applied for permission to drop Mathematics and take Veterinary Science and Live Stock instead. Action on petition was postponed one week. Faculty adjourned at 6:30.

J. Shanklin
Secretary

Regular Meeting Nov. 16 - 1905
Called to order by President at 5:15 P.M. Absent on roll: All classes, Burgess, Chambers (ex) Clay, Dulan, Harper (ex) Howard, Klein (ex) Nichols, Newman, Parker and Sherman. Present late: Mr. Earle.
The President announced that the application of Cadet W. R. Wannamaker for an irregular course had been withdrawn as arrangements had been made for him to carry his math with the assistance of his instructor.

Faculty adjourned at 5:25.

J. Shanklin
Secretary

Regular Meeting Nov. 23 - 1905
Called to order by President at 5:15 P.M. Absent on roll: All classes, Burgess, Chambers, Clay, Dulan, Harper (ex) Howard, Klein (ex) Nichols, Parker and Sherman.

The application of Cadet G. R. Barkdale to drop 'Mechanical Drawing and 3 hours of Machine Shop for remainder of this
Term and Take Refrigerating Machinery under Mr. Eade instead of of as 
East Bankdale has completed the subject of draft. 
Faculty, adjourned at 5:20 P.M. 
J. Shanklin
Sec. For

**Regular Meeting Dec 7, 1901**
Meeting called to order by President at 5:15 P.M. 
Absent on race were: Axer, Brodie (2x), Bateman, 
Clay (3x), Harper (2x), McCardle, McCall, Morrison (2x), 
and Timmsdale.

Present: Mr. McClure
The section of Commencement speech and 
prayer was made by a special 
order of Business for next meeting.
The examinations for 1st term were adopted 
by vote of faculty.
Faculty adjourned at 5:40
J. Shanklin
Sec. For.

**Regular Meeting Dec 14, 1901**
Meeting called to order by President at 5:15 P.M. 
Absent on race were: Axer, Bradley (2x), Brodie (2x), Clay, 
Harper (2x), Morrison (2x), Newman (2x)
The faculty selected Dr. W.E. Moss of Richmond Va. 
To preach the Commencement sermon and 
Dr. E.E. Craighead of Tulane University to deliver the 
Commencement speech. Dr. Kirkland was 
elected alternate to substitute as Commencement 
Speaker.
The President announced the appointment of 
Dr. Moore, Dr. Craighead, Kirkland, 
Committee on Extension work.
Messes, Chamberlin, Cathrown, Klein, 
Daniel and Ball.
Faculty adjourned at 6:30
J. Shanklin
Sec. For.